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League Announces 
Rules, Regulations 
For 150-lb. Football 
Four Games Listed 
On W&L Schedule; 
To Play UVa. Here 

Washington and Lee's 150-
pound football schedule wu 
drawn up yesterday In a meetl.nr 
of lhe Light weigh t FootbaU leaaue 
of Virginia. at the Farmlnaton 
country club ln Charlottesvllle, Cy 
Young announced today. The 
meeting was he ld to draw up plans 
fo r the league's government the 
coming year. 

The purpose of the learue. a.s 
stated tn the rules and regulations. 
ls to ·•provide (ootball play and 

I competition tor the lam n umber 
ot studen ts in each institution 
who are excluded from varsity and 
freshma n competition becaWII! of 
weight." 

Seven schools were represented 
at U1e meeting. They were William 
and Mary, Richmond. Randolph
Macon. Hampden-Sydney, VIr
ginia. Roanoke and WuhJnaton 

• and Lee. Brldaewater also sent a 
re presenta tive to learn lhe de
taUs of the league, Dean Prank 
GUliam . Cy Young and Jack Hen
nemler represented W&L at the 

·-------------------------
Monday Last Day 
For Registration 

'11\e Rertstrar's omce today an
nounced that all students who 
have thus fare faUed to restater for 
next year wtll be riven their laat 
chance to do so next Monday af • 
ternoon, May 19, ln Waahlngton 
chapel from 2:30 to 3:SO In the 
afternoon. Mr. Mattln&IY uraed 
all students who have not already 
realstered to do so at th18 time. 

He also said that all students 
plannlnr to enter the Law School 
should report to him. 

Mr . Mattlnrly requested that all 
students who do not plan to re
turn next year report this fact at 
his omce. 

Students who fall to re&~ater 
durin& lhe aprtna rertatratton 
period are required to do so on 
the Tue8day of the openlna wf!ek 
of achool next year and pay an 
additional fee of 110.00. 'lbla fee 
ma.y be remitted In the cue of 
students who, prior to July 15, no
tify the Rf'alatrar'a omce of their 
intention to return. 

Randolph-Mt~con Bet~uty Leads Senior Figure 

, meeting. 
Next year's four ~rame schedule 

includes Hampden-Sydney, Roan
oke, Willia m and Mary, and a 
game wllh the Wahoos tn Lexing
ton . The Hampden-Sydney nnd 

Miss Henrietta Redwine of Fayeueville, G eorg ia, who will 

Noted Magician lead the Senior-Alumni ball figure on June 5 with Fred Farrar. 

1 

Vil'glnla games will be played on 
Fl'ldays, while the other two are 
scheduled for Saturdays. 

This league ls the result or In
terest aroused In 150-pound foot-

Appears Here 192nd Finals Opens June 1 
Wednesday With Baccalaureate Sen'ice 

Milbourne Christopher 
• ball by Walt Downie and Bill 

Armstrong early this year. 
WII.Shlngton and Lee's schedule 

fol' next year follows ln detail: 

Oetwr 3-llampden-8ydney, 
away. 

Oeiober 11-lloaaolle, here. 
Nonmber I - WIUiam and 

Mary, away, 
Novrmber '7-VIralnJa, here. 

Will Perform in Gym; 
Sponsored by Clinic 

Sale of tlcketa for the perform
ance of Milbourne Christopher, 
prominent mactclan, who w1ll ap
pear In Doremus IYliUWJlum aL 
1:00 o'clock Wednesday nlabt, Ia 
prorreuinc " very nk:ely.'' accord
Ina to Mrs. Edward Lammen. 
chairman of lhe committee of the 

The rules Bnd reaulatlons of the Lextnrton Children's c11nlc, which 
teague as a dopted at the meeUnr 1s sponaorinc the perfonnance. 
follow: 

The purpose or lhls league 1.1 to Tickets wtll be deUvered to fra-
ternity hou.ea and the freshman 

J' rovlde football play and competl- dormltoriea this week-end, and 
• tlon( or the large number of stu-

dents In each lnslltullon who are U n . J ack Hennemler wtll be in 
cxcludf'd from varsity and frellh- charae of these sales. Price of the 
man competition be c au se of Uckets Is forty cents. 
wt>luh t. This wW mark Cbrlatopher's 

1. The mtmbers of the leaaue second appearance a t W&L. Lut 
a a•e: Hampden-Sydney, Randolph- year he talked on the ' 'History 
Maron . Richmond, Roanoke, Vir- of Ma&ic," tlluatraUna hla 1peech 
glnlu, w nshlnaton and Lee, and with a number of stunts which 
WIIILam and Mary, have bamed people from ancient 

2. Membership shall be limited times to the pre.nt day. He visit
to sc·hools tn thr Stale of Vtratnla. ed the unlveraltJ at the req~at of 

3. or·ganlu d practice shall not hill perfiOnal friend. Dr. Larkin 
bellln at any or the above trulltu- Farinholt, pro(e~~Gr of chemistry. 
lions or· elsewhere prior to the A ll'OUP of LYnchburg marl-

• ol)t'nlng of colleat>. No prac:Uce clans, under the name of the Htll 
sha ll be held from the end of the 1 City Mac&call. are expected to at
f..Lll ~~ea.son to thr alart of the fol- lend Wedneeday n.lrht.'a perform
lowing Sl'ason . ance, aceordlna to Un. Lammera. 

4. T h r 1 espective schedules shaU ChrtaLopher, who Ia recotnlaed u 
Uf' limited to alx aames- four of one of the ouut.andln& marlclana 

• wh ich mu!>l be played within the alive tod&J, has appeared ln the 
lf'agt~e . No scheduled aame lhall White Houae and ln numeroua 
be played before the ftrsl Prlday theaten throuahout the world. He 
In October and after the second Is 21 yean old and hu been per
&llurday In November. formlna profeealOnal maclc for 

5. Rival teams shall wetah ln over elaht. Jean. 
tngelher bet ween one and one- Thl.s year's performance wtU be 
hult hours bf'fore each aame. ThL'J or an ent.trely dttrerent nature 
wt-ll! hin~r-ln procf'dure shall be from lut year's, it was stated : 
!\U P ·r·vi!ed by an omclal of the and Chrtatopher 1.1 expected to 

, luhL 1;d 1ool. Any pla yer whose prt"&ent a number of new trlckll tn 
w• it• hl Is tn f'xcess of 154 pound~ addition to the usual s toclt- ln
nt tht' omclal wt'l&hlna-ln or the trade. 
kurus shall be dtclared lnt'll&lble 
(M play In that particular aanH? 
nntl shall not apPt'llr In uniform. 

a All lra11ur aam~ shall be 
fuur 1 ('t lodll of ttA•el\ .. e minutes 
rut h . 

CC Cht~irmen Announced 
For Acti't'it~s Nut Y ttlr 

A nnat draft of Christian coun
cil commlttf!e chairmen for nPxt 
year wu announced by Pn!.<~ldtnl 
Cen Lewis today, The leaders 

Washington and Lee's 192nd Fi
nals program wUI be formally open
ed Sunday, June, 1 when PrankS. 
Hickman, dean of the Duke uni
versity chapel, deltvers the bacca
Laureate sermon to the rraduattng 
claas In Lee chapel. Hl.s subJect for 
the address wtU be "God's Free 
M~." 

Dr. Hlclanan, who haa served as 
a member of the department of 
paycholotrY and reU&ion a t Duke 
Mince 111~7 . has also held paator
ates In various towns of Indta.na, 
Mau&ch uaetts and Minnesota. He 
ha.s, In addition, written aeveral 
boou on rellalous subJecta. Re
celvlnt his A. B. from DePauw In 
1917, he took his Ph. D. from 
Northweatern tA!n years later. He 
1.!1 aiJio a nH?mber of ODK and 
Phi Beta Kappa. 

Thouah lhe baccalaureate 11 the 
ftrst omclal feature of the Flnala 
Protram, the senior exams wtU 
conllnue throuah Wednesday af
ternoon , June 4. 

On the ntrht of June 4, Jimmy 
Doney will open the Finals danct> 
set when he playa for the Inter
fraternity b&U to be held ln Dore
mUI omnuium belinn1nl at 
10:00 p.m . The dance will be led 
by l ·P COW\CII President. Jimmy 
P1loe and hlll date. 

Tht' Board of Trustees or the 
University will meet t.e. 10 o'clock 
Thursday momlna. June 5 to be 
followed at 2 o'clock In lhe after
noon by a meeLllll of lhe Alumni 
Council. 

'11\e annual boat racea on lhe 
Jamea river between lhe Albert 
Sydney and Harry Lee boat clubS 
w&ll be held near Balcony Palla at 
• p .m.. and at & o'clock Jimmy 
DortW!Iy wtll &Main take over for 
the "CampWI Concert," second or 
Its kind tn W&L dance h lsloa y. 

An Alumni smoker will be held 
In the Student. Union bulldlna at 
8 o'clock T h ursday nl11ht, and thls 

Senior Lawyers Will Hold 
Annual Banquet June 3 
At Robert E. Lee Hotel 

7. Ot·Ht'ral st'n llmenl of thr 
h•n1·ue 1:1 that ~oullna should bf 

1 ur 1·uunan·d 
ISr•f' 151) 1,8 , FOOTBALL, p.,, 41 Wf'l'f' ch(A'Ien a t. a ml'ellnl of lh4' The annual Mnloa· la w class 

omcel"' last week. I banQUt't w111 be held TutMiay, 
Chairman of the ll commllte4's Junt 3, ~l 8 :30 o'clock at the 

Frt•slllltJn Crew to Enter are as follows: Ed Zelnlcker, 1~- Robert E lA't' hotel, Dick Parsons, 
lure committee : J ohn Derr, l'f'11&- preatdfnt of the claM a nnounced 

Tri mgular Race Saturday tol•s M t\ let' : Bill Jenn•r.as. pro- today, 
wn; hlnaton nnd Lf'e'a frf'shman aram commllt.H: I. V. Runyan, Only Mnlor tawyer11 nnd mem-

ertl\v leaH·~ tomorrow ror PhUa - retrtat committee: Oeorte Bur h - bfra or tht law achool racully wlll 
tM~IHu '4heae they will meet lhe Bnan. bo~a· club: AI Darby, com- be admitted to the a ffair, and 
Wllllum Pl•nn Chutltr achool and munlly work : Ken Clendanl.el, de- dreu wtll be ronnal, Parsons a&ld. 
Notlhl'8~l Cuthollo M'hOOI Mon- putaliOilM c 0 m m 1 t t 4' e: Clancy Picture.'! or lhe banquel will bf 
<ltt)' 1n thrl1· flu;l nlct• or the It'll· J oh nson. &OCtal committee: Bill takrn by a loc~l photowrapher and 
Non I NoonPn, fina nce, J oe 1:111.8, f ra - w111 be a vailable for purcha. by 

si r·okhllf 1 he bt\by Qtltlt' I'UI~ wlll ternlty forums; BOb Campbell. memOOI'I:l of llw CIUSI IUlf'r In the 
l.w Dub Holt. alumnus or thf' Ptnn Un iversity Reltr lous conference: wet>k. 
C'lmrtN lit'hool, who a rranlll'd the J im Davl1 and Havt>n Mllnkln, Dean W. II. Moreland will rive 
d ·11\11' or the rare. o thers who church rela tions: Charlt>s Hobson a l'hort 6Pt'f'Ch to lhe 11roup, a nd 
will nrnkfl the ll'lp are : Dir k Jtf· nn(J Neal M~ers. Fttshman work: ParliC>nl will act a~ toastmaslrr for 
r1 v Bill Et·k. Ro11er SOUl, Church Jlrn St11nftt>ld, conference com- the atraJr. 
F:lmUit' Joe KN•Ity, Ed wactdlna- mllt ~~e : Bill T a lbotL. publicity; S A commit tee of three has been 
1~111 • AI uudlt•y, F red Rowe. and , ' Kot>ald . social study rommlttPe: a pPOinted by Parson• to aasl11t 
lw~ .ud p,•ubod)•, who wtll act u OranL MouJer, special fea tures: him In ck>termtnlnl the site and 
1 O'<' wain 11nd Howard Peabody, Mlaatons the pro, ram for lhe atra lr. 'nle 

'fht• ouly home ruce ror the frosh rornmltlee Chairman for the rommlttee Inc I u de • Charles 
thi ~ ~·ut will lJ(1 wllh the Ot>otte- leaal &ld committee hu not bftn Bowll' . cha irman , CIIIToad Cuall.a, 
10 '4 11 fH' hnu·u durlllll nnals. !'110 fn as yet, It Wl!l slated and Char ita Heiner 

wtll be followed by the Presiden t's 
reception ror graduates, trustees. 
visiting alumni and parents In the 
home of Dr. Oalnes Bt 9 o'clock. 

The Senior-Alumni ball at 10 
p.m . with music by J immy Dorsey 
will end the day's program. Miss 
Henrietta Redwine of Fayetlevllle. 
Georgia and Randolph-Macon will 
lead the tlgure wllh Fred Farrar, 
president or lhe sen ior academic 
class. 

Friday morning will see the pro
aram get under way with a meet
ing of lhe alumni board at 8:30. 

At IO:t5 the academic proces
sion of tru.~tees, faculty and aradu
ates wtll form at Wa.shlnrt.on col
lege and proceed to Lee chapel for 
the graduation address a t ll 
o'clock by President Oalnes. 

An Alumni luncheon WUI be 
held at 12:30 In the Student Un
Ion . and nl 2 o'clock there will be 
a. genera l meeting or the W&L 
Alumni association In the McCor
mick Ubrary . 

Class r·eunlon dinners wtll be 
held a t 6:30 p.m. In vat·lous places 
In Lexington. and lhe last feature 
of the program w111 be at 11 o'clock 
Friday evenlna, the Pinal ball, led 
by Cameron Dean and Miss Bar
bara Hood of Leland. Mlsalaaippl. 

At G a .m . Tommy Reynold's 
band wtu play "Colltte Frlend
r hlps" after the a ll nigh t ball lO 
bring to a close tht> araduallon 
program. 

Campbell Picks 
Handbook Staff 

J oseph F. Ellis. Jr .. of Clarks
dill.,, Mississippi; Albert D. Darby, 
Jr .. of MaJ'lill!lbU I'I~. W. Vo..;and 
K. L. Shirk. Jr.. of Lancaster, 
Penn., were npiJOin ted lodny to 
the stniT or the 1941 -42 fr{'!.hman 
ha ndbook by Robert F. Canwooll. 
J r .. a nd Jamts W. Davis, t'dltor 
and business manBKer or llw p ub
lication, rtspectlvely . 

All three of the a ppolnte('s art> 
manaaln1 l'd ltors or the Rlna-tum 
Phi. while Dllrby Is on the Calyx 
ports statr. 

Ellis, who wa appointed ru.. ... orl
att> ed itor o! the publlcntlon, Is a 
sophomort and a mf'mber or S ill· 
man Alpha Epsilon socia l fratern
Ity, He 1.8 vice-pre ldent.. or lhl' 
Chrlsllan council ana captain 
manager or the debatt tt>am. 

He Is e~·retary or the Ot-aham
Let> litera ry IIOCiety and a paal 
!1J>f'8kt'r or the Forrnslr union . 

Darby, PI Kappa P hi aophomor•'. 
walt llJ>P<IInlf'd lo tht" •Purls ed itor
sh ip or the handbook . Ht> In 11 
manal!er of the wrestllnK team, 
va l'st'n t vice - pl'('sldenL of the 
sophomore elMS, s.t-crf'tary or h i ~ 
frGtt>rnlty, a nd chnlrman or n rxt 
VI a a 'II l'OllllnUnlly 1 1 Viet! t•Oill llllt • 
ll.'l! or the Chrl!illlln council. 

Shirk, who was npi)Ointed aa
sl~tant buslne11s mtmagt'r, L ll 

Lambda Chi Alpha frl' ... hman. lie 
I! secretary of the Fortmlc union 
~nd a member ot uw Washlnttton 
aoc1tty and t htt Chrlsthw l'OUIICII 

Dance Board Threatens Cut 
In Appropriations for Bands 
If 1941 Finals Fails To Profit 
----------------------· 
Perry Leaves 
On Speaking, 
Playing Tour 

Drive Extended One Week 
To Secure 100 Subscriptions 
Needed for Finals Success 

By Joe EUia 

Tennis Coach to Return 
In October After Trip, 
If Plans Are Approved 

Whe ther or not Fred Perry will 
return to W&L a.s tennis coach 
next year will be made known the 
early part of next week, Hugh 
Stranre. who was tnatrumental In 
bringing Perry here as coach this 
year, said today. 

Whether Washington and Lee will continue to stage four big 
dance sets a year is the question of the moment following a 
special m eeting of the Dance board yesterday afte rnoon . Call· 

ed to con sider, in particular, the o utlook for Finals 1941 and, 
gen erally, the prospect of continually rising deficits in the 

school dance budgets as a result of the apparent unwillingness 
of the student body to support the dances, despite the ever· 

present h owl for "name" bands, the board went o n record with 
a threat to cut drastically future 

J hnson Named the students show interest enouah 
0 appropriations for bands unless 

to lsure the nnanclal success of IRe President the comtna dances. 
Appearing before the board, 

No definl~ statement of any 
sort. could be made before discuss
ing the plans with President 
oatnes, who Is out of town and 
will return to the university Mon
day, Strange said. 

F N Y Cameron Dean, Plnals president, or ext ear revealed that 2t5 students have 
subscribed to the advance Ucltet 
sale for the June set, a number 100 
abort of Insuring complete ftnan
cta.l success. Unless more students 
attend the dance set, It stands to 
10 tn the bole about $800, which, 
added to the Fancy Dress and 
Spring dance deficits for thls year 
and Pl.nals 1940 red Ink. wouiO 
necessitate lmmedlate and sharp 
reducttoru ln the board's budget.. 
for next year's dances. 

Both Perry and J ohnny Paunce. 
outatandlng pro who has assisted 
Perry during hls three-week stay 
here, left th is afternoon to Mlve 
an exhibition match at Southern 
seminary t.n Buena Vista a.t • 
o'clock. 

Pea·ry will play at Fairfax Hall 
tomon ow at 11 :90 a .m . At 1:00 
Faunce will Rive a 15 minute talk 
over station WBDJ in Roanoke on 
the subject or tennis ln general 
and some aspects of tennis at 
W&L. and Perry will give a 30 
minute talk over the same station 
at 2:30. Following the t wo broad
casts. the two stars wm play In 
exhibition matches at the Roan
oke count ry club. 

Marshall Johnson, Lambda Chi 
Alpha. Junior from Manaasaa, Va .. 
was elected president of the Inter
national Relations club at a meet
ing h eld last nl&ht In Newcomb 
htll. Other omoen are Charles 
Rut, vice-president; Jlm Davia, 
secretary: and Charles 8avedle. 
treasurer . 

Johnson wa.s recently elected 
president of Slama Delta Chl, 
profell81onal Journallam fraternity ; 
and he ls a past m ember of the 
exec utive committee of t.he Chris· 
tlan council. He la Prevuea col
umniat for the Rlna-tum Phi and 
has served durlna the put year 
as desk editor of that pubUcatton. 

Rast ta a non-fr~rnity fresh· 
man. wh.Ue Davia Ia a Lambda Chi 
Alpha sophomore. 

Committees for next yean were 
selected. Jim Johnlon w1ll head 
the PubUctty committee, with Lar-

Keynoting the board's threa t
ened action, BOb Hobson, presi
dent. declared that losses from 
dances will have to stop hnmedt
ately, for the board cannot con
tinue to draw on the studen t body 
reserve fund to make up deficits. 

Hobson went on to call atten
tLon to the lncreulna t-endency of 
students to lnstst on big dances 
and then fall altogether to aJve 
the aet leaders their backing when 
Ucket drives start. 

At 7 :00 p .m . that evening Perry 
and Faunce w111 r ive a radio talk 
ovea· station WLVA In Lynchbura. 
The two wtll then 10 Immediately 
to the Oakwood country club ln 
LYnchburg to play ln a nlaht ex
hibition aame. 

ry Manafteld and Raat aaalatlna. -----------
The Uemberahlp committee will 

On Sunday at 1 :00 p.m., Pem 
~d Faunce will broadcast from 
Richmond, and at 2 :30 they will 
rive an exhibition match at the 
country club of Vlralnla In that 
city. 

conaJst of Raymond Brtaas. chair
man, Davis, Bavedre. and Dlck 
Hay ea. 

Next year, the club plana to ln
creue its proaram of acUviUea. 
It ta hoped that tripa to each of 
the nelahborlnr r lrla' ach ool.s can 
be arranaed. The club allo plana 
to bring a prominent speaker to 
the unive rsity to talk on Interna
tional affairs, Johnlon stated. A 

AU l'irll Ia tbe ft,...e of &he 
tlaal MD • Uae DIPt ef Joe 
I •-' wear wiU&e eftllial 
dlftiN aall re4 .Uppers, CalDer
•• DeaD. •& pre81deat, tcNiaJ 
.............. No oae will be per
alUed &o &aile pari ID tbe ftpre 
aaae. abe eompllee wltb thAI 
rullq. llnee &be ea&lre affair b 
belna' plablled wi&b &bb color 
ldleme tn aalad. 

Perry wtll J,lrobably return to 
Lexlnaton Sunday or Monday and 
wut leave he re sometime Tuesday 
for Aka·on, Ohio, where he w111 
stay as the guest or professional 
golfel' Joe Splnoza. From Akron. 
he will 10 directly to Chicago to 
play a week from Sunday In the 
National Professional tournament 
with such other well known stars 
as Don Budae, Blll Tilden, Ells
woa·th VInes, Dick Skeen, and 
Faunce . 

final banquet and deleaattons to ------------

Followlnl the national tourney, 
Perry wUI ao with Budae and Ttl· 
den, and either VInes or Skeen. to 
New York to play a t Forest Hills 
In a Round Robin tournament tor 
the profeslilonal championship of 
the world. 

n 1e Forest Hills matches will 
be followed by 25 matches 1.n the 
~rreater New York area. for the 
beneft t of the Brltl.sh War Reltef 
fund. These aames will probably 
end In ea rly October. and If Perry 
1.8 slt~ned to return to W&L u 
tennis coach . he will probably 
comP d irectly here followlna those 
matches. 

Jo'aunct' will leave h·om Richmond 
Sunday or Monday for Detroit. 
He will then travel to Chlcaao to 
meet Pen y and Lo partlclpa.te In 
the Nullonal Tournament. a fter 
which he will procted to Ca ll
fol'llla or some other western s tate 
to assume a professional position. 

southern conferences will also be 
scheduled . 

Next year the club plana to have 
a det!nlte meetlna da)' with fre 
quent vt&Jts by members of lhe 
faculty for llfOUP dlacuu1ona. The 
oraanllallon plans to conduct a 
student poll on current questloru 
of Interes t as tt hu done tn the 
past . 

Football T earn 
May Lose Five 
Under Draft Call 

Washln&ton and Lee'a 1941 root
ball team stands to loee Its Junior 
manaaer, two v~atty lettermen 
and t..wo o r la st year's freshman 
stars when the draf t call whJch 
wUI r·each these men takes etrect 
this summer. 

Emmet Drake a sophomore from 
Bay Shoa·to, New York, who now 
holds the Junior· manaaerllh.tp, 
pa d pr e liminary physical teats 
tor tralnlnK In the Army Air 
Corps, alven here rect>nlly, and 
expects to be&ln his tralnln1 thll 
!.umm Pr. John Goode, aophomo re 

S P d. H 1..1. fa'Orn S.n Antonio, Texa.s waa 
ocietas ratme 1ca o w uamf"d al terna te ror Drake's llOit 

B1nquet at Forest Tavern and Is expected to receive tht poe-
SOCittas Praem('dlca held Its an- Ilion which Dra ke may be for~ 

nunl banquet Mond y nlaht at.. the to rellnqu lsh. 
Fore!llt Ta\'ern, Natural Brldgl'. Jol'lnny Llaon. alar aophomore 
Bt>foae lht> bnnqu<'l a ml'f'llnll wM I kicker and paS!W'r, and Joe Bauah· 
held l\L which aww onkers wtre er a Junior stalwart In the back 
electtl ror tht comlnw yea r . ft.l'ld , Ill w t>ll as Ed Marx, capta.ln 

Mlkf" Lau, Phi Onm. wns elect- ~ or last Yt'&r'a rre ·hmllu team, a nd 
ed llft'!lldrnL lo sucr(·ed Herb Bill Funnan, frosh lineman, wiU 
Pllrdmnn Bill Phillips, Phi Pal. be railed by their local bOarda ln 
'lurct•rds Hill fo'IUIJ>()ldl Ill! vice- July 
pr t·~ldt•nl Ed Scherr wus t>lt>cl<'d R. A. S mith . Alhl tic Director, 
ll't'I\~UI('I' und Bob Boulwrl&ht, lodny expressed IIOm e hope or 8 
Ot>lltl •r1n1 ~Ito.. IIUCt't't>C3s l''rank POSRible return of lhe nve. aaytna 
Bruzll1• 111 1 Jw f;('CI rtarlal vosltlon. " All of lh ese men are dolna rea

NF I! •:a, EOTIONS 
1'1w nwf'IIIIK or llw non- faaterll

lty union ror the pua·pot;t' or eltcl
llllt olllt•f•ra for the comlna year 
hM ix>NI po'-tPon d unlit lontaht 

1 
at 7 30 In tht> StudenL Union, Molt 
Orltfilh . pr 'lldent. announced 
PllUl'l fOI lit' X( Yt'llr \\Ill Ut fill· 
IIOUIII't•d Ul thiS time 

sonubly good work In achool, and 
we will do evea·ythtna posalble to 
•.:et' ltr'l' th lr dt>fermen t." 

The NFtJa aNI A TO. advaaee4 
to the ftnala In Intramural Mlt
b&ll lhll aft.r DMn by dtfeau .. 
the ZBT• and Phi KaPL NF\J 
dowrwd tbt ZBT• 1·1, while the 
ATOs WOlle ~~ a ... el 1-L 

At lhe request of the enUre 
membership of the board, De~ 
agreed to extend the low-price 
drive. with complete set tlckets 
for 19.50, for an addition&! week 
untU saturday, May 25. The drive 
wu orlrtnaUy scheduled to close 
tomorrow. but lhe request was 
made or the dance leade r to rtve 
the students an opportunity to 
sl~rn up wllh the board's declaion 
In mind. 'nle m POnse which the 
students show durlnalhe addition
al week of lhe drive will determine 
the trend of dances at Waahlnr· 
ton ~d Lee for next year, the 
board said. 

IL was poin ted out that the 
areat maJori ty of the schools In 
thl8 section of the country, many 
laraer than w &L, seek to build up 
one of their sets each year by 
securina topftillht orchestru, by 
promotion, a.nd by an outlay ot a 
larae sum, and for lhe other three 
dance sets, whltlb most of them 
have, lhey are content to operate 
on a smaU budtet . For the past 
several years the trend has been 
to play up all four dance seta at 
W&L. S ince 11138-39 the budaet 
for every set has Included an Item 
of a t leaat 12000 for bands, a nd 
unttl lasL IIPrinl was accepted as 
JuaUflcatlon for such an expendi
ture. 

Phials 1940 went ln lhe holt dUt' 
to the early exodus or freshmen 
from the t:ampus, and Openlnaa 
thls year made a lood proft t 
Fancy Dress incurred a mall pro
nt. and the Sprinll set tall d by 
several h undred dollar to make 
t>xpen~~es. 

Jn an effort to clwrk thf' mid, 
on the aludem body H'M'l'VE', th,. 
boa rd a rller this month trlmrnt'd 
down the amounts that the leaders 
or the Cotillion club danct'!l will 
be allowtd to sl>(lnd on orchestral!. 
1t wll.'l thouaht that thla would 
be 11utnclt'nt to l'heck lh l! down
ward trt>nd, ror ut.. the time the> 
outlook ror Flnnls was exc<•pllon
ally brlaht. However, the lack Of 
aludf'nL re pon!ie led to Yt'lllerday'll 
meellniJ, whJrh places upon l ht' 
comlnv danct> the burden or be
Ina a • teat aet " 

In nawer lO lht' r harae that 
I ee DANCE , Pan 4) 
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Mt1ubtr 

ask ed by students who seem to have been 
serio us ly both ered b y the assem bly. 

Criticism o f the fact that attenda nce ar Tues· 
day's assembly was compulsory is j ustified. 
W e sh o uld be a llowed ro h ear a speake r like 
Mr. Mille r, but we sho uld nor be forced to 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By Lou Shroy~ 

h ear him. Bur th3t d oes no t mean rhat the UoiJda: Creepy LAMotte had her most. recent. mink sbaftee. 

· Previews and Reviews 
By Marshall Johnson 

THE PEOPLE VS. DR KILDARE 

~ssocio1ed Colle6101c Pres\ 
D1s1rtbutor ci 

· University is trying to jam something d own Just fin ished his last lab of the still wolks around wtt.h that " what· 
year. and lf you know Creepy, you a·marvelous.person - she - is" look 

our throats. would a lso know that called for a In h ls eye~ 

Once again tomorrow we are 
forced to witness the a ttempts or 
one Dr. James K.Udare in his fruit
less pursuit or one Nurse Lamont 
In a pl.cture going under the Utle 
or "The People vs. Dr. Kildare." 

Invasion becult'.e 1'1111 M cCoy 
missed one IJandiL In hi , lu., t pk
lure and he's lOOSe.> ut lht• Ly rk 
aaain. For that mntter. M1 1:-. ~flo 
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The Dance Board's Warning 
The Dance board made o fficial yesterday a 

warning that has been sounded rather quiedy 
during the past couple of weeks : Washington 
and Lee's dance sets are h eaded for a definite 
deemphasis unless stude nt body support in· 
creases. 

Such a deemphasis wo uld probably find us 
with one big set each year and three sets o f less 
importance. The one big set probab ly Fancy 
Dress- would have top-flight bands; the other 
sets-Openings, Spring and Finals-would 
have ro be content with bands of lesser im· 
portance . That's rhe way otht>r schools are 
running things, and it appears that they are 
having better financial success than W&L. 
whe re in recent years a good deal of import· 
ance has been attached to each of the four sets. 

The board, evidently, is going to use next 
month's Finals as sort of a "test" set. A band 
that could only be signed for a set o f major 
importance is going to play for three of the 
set 's four features. If the student body sup· 
ports the set so that the Finals financial state· 
ment comes out fairl y well, the board probably 
will not rush into any drastic moves of de

emphasis. 

N o dance set is e xpec ted to reap large pro· 
fits , Finals least o f all. But a set s hould come 
prttty close to paying for itself. Finals no w 
stands to lose in the neighborhood of $800, 
according to figures whic h the board studied 
yesrtrday. Tf the set ends up with :1 deficit Like 
rhar, the board will probably swing into actio n . 
A hundred m o re s ubscr iptio ns are nect ssary 
to give rhe set a c ha n ce.- o f breaking close t o 
even , Camero n D ean ha~ said . 

Ir all adds u p to tim: t he fart of Washing· 
ton and Lee's d ance St'IS re~ t~ 1n tlw hands of 
the s tude nt body. We c::m s u pport tl atS year's 
Fanal) and p t>rhap:; Ma ve o ff d rra n phasis, ur 
we can sit around until th<' tlnm·t· ~ h:wc h.-<·n 
c ut dowu a nd tlwn lt•r up .1 fu ul.· ha1wl. 

The Miller Assembly 
A lot of pcoplr 'i\'l'tll to lw wuru eJ about 

Tuesd.1y's a t·mbly. dur~ng wluch hancts P. 
Mtller urgtd the Unatl•d St .Ht' to throw its 
"3rmtd fonn.'' lnhl dn• turn nt Wlt and re· 
ftrred 10 C laarles l andbt·•nh ;1~ .1 "fa.,, ist lt 

laear-t ." 

T he mo~t st>rious cunt t•rn " nnt with t h e 
ron ttnt of M r . Malltr\ \ fWt•r h . Smnt agree 
wu h hun a nd om c.- Jon ' t . But h \adrs h:tvt> d1ei r 
pouus, and J, c us ton uf tlu· .\UhJl"C't ctrtatnly 
will not hun tht pupuLau uf .1 <"ornsnunny 
which i , ~u the \pt.·akt·r ~ 1i I, IIHlh' or lt• 'is 
o;lu·htrt>J from world turmod 

B tSI\ fo r the ron c.t>rn of nHl'lt uf tlu.• stu 
Jt>tH5 who .tre wonJer inn .1lmur thr. assembly 

t>t'ln'i IO rome from tht• f,l(l t h ,tt .ttu•su.Jnn t> 

wall t·ompulsory. Was tlai.,, tlwn, a n t>xpressio n 
of nJmmar.rraltVI" w nttmt•m? I:. thr Un1vtrstt y 
tryin g to convince its 'i tUJrnt!l that tlH'Y shuuld 
br: pr~pari ng to light n w.tr which du• peahr 
r:tll~d "uur war" ino;tt· td uf pn•1urinu fo r ro lr:s 

as futurt• dt11em ? 
Tlu ~t: utc tlw lJUt><;timu whit Ia h:~ve l)(>e n 

Promine n t speakers have long been invited clttle celebration of some 110rt. Finals migh t be your chance to 
to add ress the student body in compulsory Especially lf you had been a good meet her. She might be a t the 

b l' Th . d b d · · utUe celebration of some sort. Phi Kap house with Slmms; she 
assem ses. e ar texts are n o r rea y a mtnt· year. might be at the Beta house with 
strative officials beforehand, and the ir sp eech· And It was yesterday that Creepy Ed Boyd. But her t rue love ls at 
es do n or necessaril y have t he stam p of U ni· was looking for his celebration . Hampden-Sydney. a nd she might 
versiry approval. This paper prints letters and This cataclysmic, thought Creepy, come with him. Anyway -she's 

there must be a party, VMI bas a bound to be a t lhe VMI finals . 
colwnns oo, controversial issues, b ut does not holiday. he figured . It's s pringtime, Don't miss her whe n she comes. 
necesaarily endorse all views thus p resented . so 1 he.reby name today national whoever she's with. Fawn over 

T he adminis tration, fo r rhe past several mint julep day. It'll sweep the her, she'll love it. And we thinlt 
country Uke a plague. It's new, it's maybe she'll lilte lt I( aU the frat 

months, has been advising its students to fol· good. houses would hang ~p placecards 
low President Roose velt's ad vice to stick to So over he wen t to the Phi Delt saying. ''WELCOME GINNY 
rh eir normal course o f education. Ir hard ly house to talk It over with his S N E A D." 

friends. and as usual the reaction ThJ1111 Could Be Wone Pep't. 
seems p ossible that s uch a policy could be there to h is party Idea was most We don 't reel 80 good. Fifteen 
changed so rapidly, n o r does it seem possible favorable. Prom there he went to lines above, Just as we were build
that the University would depend upon 3 h is east Lexlnaton hangouts. the lng up Snead, our own fraternity 

Castle. and the Phl Psi house, brother ha11ded us a big envelop 
speech like Tuesday 's to express such a change telling everyone he saw of his new labeled Selective Service. What a 
in sentiment h ad it com e abo ut. holida y. meanwhile ilning up votes helluva thlng to get tor brealdast 

The University, to satisfy those who think in th is district tor his campaign at. eight o'clock ln the morning! 

f h ld b 
against Herb the dog man for Wha t a helluva thing to get-

Tuesday's assembly was un air, s o u ring mayor or ea.st Lexington. Even <period.> 
in a sp eaker who will arg ue the o the r side a t a Alderman Fink of the third pre- It's raining. lsn't it? Tbe Sun 
compulsory assembly. Such a m ove will prob- cinct endorsed the plan. is still out. a nd so's the Moon, but 

f I h 
so Creepy had a nne party : lt It's raining. 

ably pro ve impossible b ecause o t le s ort lasted long : everyone patted b1m We don 't like to fight. And we 
time which remains befo re examinatio ns ge t on the back for his nne work : and Uke the Germans-our father's 
unde rway, and the Mille r a ssembly will have a cornerstone was even laid. got a lot of German blood In him. 

d But this morning Creepy was and he's a good boy. too. 
to go down as an unfo rtunate inci t'nt. very unhappy. He had been shaft· Look. mister, I'm too young to 

ed. sure they all came to my party, die! Why I'm Just a. kid I 

THE FORUM 
he said. and sure they all had a But still there's one ray of hope 
good ttme. But even my best lett. It may look small, but It's 
friends wouldn't tell me it wa.s al- pre tty big when Its the last hope 
ready national mint. julep day. left. COME ON. RUDOLF. GIVE 
even before I thou1ht about lt. OUT. PAL, GIVE OUTI 

Tl C II · A J 1 f PubUe.lty Depuimen&: All or ReunJon: It seems that Art 
1e o eg1an n t •e uture you slmply must get to meet this Koontz and his mother were drlv· 
The prospects appear m ore than mildly Ginny Snead. We aren't saying ing down south during spring 

cockeyed don' t they? she's beautiful. •cause she's not. vacation wlth the intent purpose 
She doesn't have legs like God· of having Art meet an aunt of his 

On one hand looms a quasi-prosperity ; on dard, or hips like La Dietrich. he'd never seen. She was a very 
the ocher, the menace of war inches its way She isn't graceful. as a matter or nice person, his mother told hlm, 
into our perspective. fact , she's a we bit pigeon-toed, and she'd always wanted to meet 

Just a.s ever~•one has pointed out. him because she'd read and heard 
So, standing, as an atom against space, And to top t hings ofT. she looks so much about .hlm. And you must 

we look, within our power, at time. We find Uke Morgan le Fay. be sweet to he r. Art. his mother 

I · d f h k W h 'r But. It you'd only get to know told hun. 
ourse ves tna equate or t e tas · e aven her. and ha ve the chance to study They a n lved upon the scene or 
the old e xcuses ; for today, withal, we can't her. you'd appreciate the way she action. a nd Art decided to en ter 
brand ourselves a depression class. N o , we works. The way she lovingly skips the house alone by way or surpris· 

, k ' k b · · Tl a knife bet ween your ribs Is a lng her. Art walks up tbe stepa 
can t rc a out our opportunrttes. l ey seem sigh t to behold. And what's more. and rings the bell. In a few sec· 
finally to have unearthed that corner on which she makes you like ttl Even Don- onds a sweet·looklng. whl t.e-halr· 
p rosperity leans nonchalantly against a lamp nie Scott. her tutor, or Cha-Cba ed old lady opens the door tot· him 

E f ' f 1 s Garber, hel' chief competitor. him. 
post. ven, 0 course, 1 t ant corne r seem can'l do that. Sllnms Trueheart. ISH CAI\fPUS CO~IENT. Pr. 41 
s haky :and insecure. 

Not content with the ~gular 
cast or Lew Ayres, Lionel Barry
more. and Laraine Day, Ule pt·o· 
ducer has thrown in a few other 
lucrative balt.a In an attempt to 
lure In the suckers. There's Jackie 
Cooper's OAO Bonita Granville : 
and there's also BUI Powell's wife. 
Diana Lewls. Also listed for parts 
are Alma Kruaer. Paul stanton. 
and Wllshinaton's own Red Skel· 
t.on. 

It's really not necessary t.o say 
much about this one. U you've 
seeD an)' one of the pl.ctures in 
the series. you've seen them all. 
The only a.ttractloru1 are Laraine 
Day, Bonita Granville. and Dtana 
Lewis; but they're not exactly 
mummies. 

Ju& &ake tile daJ ofr and take 
a Aft ba&b. YH11 feel wUer after· 
wards. 

THE GREAT LIE 
Already we can see the fur be

glnnlnl to fty and abuaes heaped 
upon our heads m anybody rllads 
this column>. We're gollll' out on 
a. limb and are golng to predict 
that the State's MTW flicker. "The 
Ot·eat Lie." Isn't aolng to cause 
anyone to go into ecstasy. 

Sure. we think Bette Davis Is 
a areat actress. the greatest on the 
screen today. And George Brent is 
handsome and Mary Astor ls no 
slouch . but we're afraid we're not 
going to lilte the picture. 'nlen 
there 's Lucile Watson and Acad
emy Award winner Hattie Me· 
Daniel also around. 

Our basis for this scathing de
nounclatlon of a supposedly good 
picture Is the report of several 
ot our scouts who have seen the 
ntm and didn't get exactlY hysteri
cal over lt. In fact . they didn't 
even Ute lt. 

Neae .r ,.... are r•lnr &a 1&ay 
away from tbe morift for three 
daJI. bu& don't AJ we diclu'& warn 
)'Oil. 

OUTLA W8 OF THE 
RIO GRANDE 

Get. out your shooting irons. 
pardners, and prepare to r4!pel an 

Oh yes, he blows in lhls after· 
noon and Tim finally catchrs IIJ> 
with him about 11 o'('Jock Snt m
day n tght. 

It couldn't bP worstt thBn " Pot 
0' Gold." 

WASIIINOTON MELODRAI\IA 
Monday and Ttu.•sdny th i' Lyric 

will echo to lhe shouts of happy 
throngs seeing "WushhlKlon Mt'l 
odrama." Frankly, when WP snw 
the blllln g it. was gethng In Wa.•;.h 
inglon, we thought th\!rt> m lwh t 
be something lo it: but. if It mte!l 
the Lyric, it ca.n't. be too good. 

Frank Morgan drng!l dowu t •ll 
honors with Ken t Taylor rum lsh 
lng the romancillg wven Wl' could 
do better). Anne Rutherford Is the 
object of his atiections. nnd qullc 
an object she Is. But slw can't 
make lhe whole show. 

We'U even take "Tht Grtat 1.11'' 
over this ooe. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES 
Guess Papa Franklin D. will 

have to show J immy how to be a 
movie director now. lie KOl Jnmt•s 
In the a rmy, so now wt> wlsh he'd 
u.tleast show him n IILL!tl IJIL ubout 
movies. Nobody could do wor::.r. 
"Pot o· Gold" wusn't the WUI'!. l 

picture we have ever hl'en. bu t 
we'll have to think a long llnti' be 
tore we think of that othea· pic 
ture's name. Paulette Goddard 
was sclnUllatlng with a cnplt.a l S 
She was terrific, and the music 
wasn't bad. J im my Stewart didn't 
have a chance. a nd the l.l iClliH' 
never should have gotten by llw 
cutting room floor. M ts.'l God<l tm.l 
and Mr. Stewa r·L desPrve a n ncll.d 
emy award for· even aclln11 In tim 
one. 

"The Road to ZnnzlbiU'" was 
terrinc. The sublilles under Ute 
cannibals' conversallon wrre the 
runniest things we've set•n In ma.ny 
o. moon. Bob Hope wus nm•. as 
was Crosby and also Lnmuur . but 
we'll still take Paulcllt•. oa· Lann 
TUmer. 

We can' t walt for " ZII"Knl'ld 
Girl." With Judy GarlrUld. lltdy 
Lamarr, and Lauu TurnPr. any 
tblrar can bap~n und probably 
will. 

So what about the future . W ell , we in col
lege aren't chinking much abo ut it. Rather, 
we' re not thinking, (period.) We' ve become 
pretty fatalistic, and ye t we maintain an amaz· 
ing o ptimism. In the main we have learned to 
temper ourselves to the rimes. H eadlines six 
inches tall don't bother us any more than the 
vital statistics for Devils Lnke, North Dakota. 
W e have seen a ll too often those things which 
we believe eternal and sacred crumble into 
dust. When the panzer divisio ns carried the 
swastika through Thermopylae pass o ve r the 
spot where the bodies of Leonidas and the 
Spartans lay, they trod on history. Ir re pre· 
sented just another illustr3tio n . 

Miller's ~war Speech' Raises Controversy 

Our world seems riddled with ne urosis. The 
scene jumps like one of the o ld, quivery silent 
movies, and the voices of men crying to look 
into rhe future by the light of rhe past, try
ing to answer our questions, sound c racked , 
cautious, uncertain. 

All we have learned fro m 
interpreting rhe future is one 
THIS SHALL PASS. 

college :about 
thing: EVEN 

We could here methodicall and coldy out· 
line our prophecy for the future, as a witch 
looking into a crystal ball , o r a phrenolog ist 
feeling bumps. We could say : If Britain wins, 
so and so will happen. But the voicts of all 
those kind and good m e n trying to a nswe r 
these questions in wise and cultu red tones re· 
scmblt no w the braying o f the asses. 

T hat is why we feel safe with o ur p redictio n , 
feel safe in the belie f that sanity as no t a lost 
c-ause and that again, if n o t fo r lo ng, "Eacla 
man !>hall sit under his vine :mJ undt-r his fig 
trt•t; nnd none shall make them afraid ." The n 
Dorthoy Thompson, brave woman rhnc sh e 
is . m :ay go back to writing a column o n laJies' 
fashio n ; then Winch ell may go bark to the
S to rk C lub :and m:~kr faces a r dar t .l ttors of 
1 he " Ntw Y o rke r"; and C h:arl t'l :an c.J Ann e 
Lindbng h may pl:ay knot· k rummv witla & ·n 

:awr \ XIh t>elc-r. 
\VI,• look at thr future, 3nJ it iq blurrt>J and 

laa ty. W ,• even fttl a liule cocky fo r wt, a11 tlw 
)•oung, ltavt> the g reatest treasurt' in the world, 
nnd da:u as I lOPE. That is why, ns wr lt ave 
Clur colltge , we must face the world not :l'i pes· 
M tnl n wath ch ron ic- inc.Jigesuo n , bur :n tho'ie 
wttla tlw h o pe that s un rtst :aaom pa ntf''> a u m 
J.t•t. \XIu l1 a grun dt'te>rmma tion 10 han ash th t> 

bogey o f defeat. 
As lun~ ""we m a y h ope, wr m ay h t> s:aft•. 

- The Roanoke colltgt Bro~cktty-Ack. 

l'llul 0 1'1' U'lUtiiiV 1111<'01\SCIOUII Wllf'll lhfiY PUll OUt 
o r a low dlw Tit I" ill olso tt ut> or l'lvllluna who art• 
kkkrtJ uttl Hounokt> WotltJ·Ntw . 

lllllt•r Gotrlna. 
Clot'bbfl, II 
Now. lhonk Ood, 
1111 rt• IJI one k' 

N. V. ll tsnld Trlbttn~. 

Who Is Francis P. Miller That He Is 
Allowed to Command Our Attention? 

* 

By A Potenllal Torchbearer 
When the Washington and Lee 

studen t body ls called to a com· 
pulsot·y assemblY. thea·e is usually 
some special occasion or speaker 
ot note to warrant the obllgatory 
a ttendance. Last Tueaday. how· 
ever. such was not the caae. We 
were all summoned to Doremus 
Gymnasium-scene of a recent 
rhetorical and oratorical debacle
to bear one Francis P. Miller state 
unequivocally that It ls our duty, 
even oua· sacred opportunity, to 
Pnter the war Immediately. 

Now. granting that we all want 
Britain to wln. that we all think 
Nazism a menace to our North 
Atlantic c lvtuzat.lon. that we aU 
a re experlenclna that. patriotism 
which ror twenty years those far 
older and wiser than we have tried 
to stlfte In us as they are now try· 
lng to kindle lt. that in the nal· 
vete of the seclusion of Lexlqton 
and our academic surroundings we 
may not tully realize the true 
sllltus or thlnas arantlng all that 
nnd a ny t.hlna else the American 
Le11lon maY be demandlniJ ot pa. 
triots nowadaYs. yet. there are 
quite a re w thlnas left un.u.ld. 

First of a ll. who ls Prancla P. 
Miller that he Is allowed to com· 
nannd our allentlon? He Is a native 
of Lexington, but 80 ls Herb, the 
Dog Man He Is a W&L gradu
ate. but o nly one nmona many 
lhousunds who are not called back 
to thPh' alma Mater lo speak. 

He Is a Christian and a lender 
or Christians: and Ho was John 
Ba own. who 11oul, we a re told In 
• 01111 11nd 11tory. Is a lUI marchin" 
on after h ili piUful end a i. HArp· 
t-r's Ft'I IY He ill familiar with the 
European seen••. but so is Und
bt!lllh mort> abOu~ that Inter 
howf'H'r. 

v l'L tht>r.c• t f'Ht>r tlons are not 
mruaH ns un attack on Francis P. 
Mllk•r . ll f' s taled that he wu KOhli 
to say ll'lt l hfully what he thOUi hl. 
and thr a·t 1H no a-cuon to belleve 
thnt hr d iu not do so. The fact 
that. In a t least one out.atnndln&" 
point. he wa' notably unfair 1!1 
bt·,ldt• lh l !)Articular poln t . And 
what hC' h ud to 15UY he said well 
Too Wt'l! 

ll ll!o coll.-"lalt' audiences was too 
wphlallcated to accept b1a con
ception or thr luck lhal was their• 
In thr bloody task lo be done aa 
anylh ln" but sinceri ty, They knew 
!.Urely that no one would be naive 
enoul(h to fO!It t>r lluch a notion 
unit' IL w backt~d by (food faith . 
So tlwy heard Frnncla P . Miller 
peak t•nvlously of their 1ood tor· 

tunt> In havlnl betn bom In a 
world 10 oul or tune a nd In havlna 
thf' opportunity or ~etllna It rla h t 

Bul ther.- art> aomr lhinu whlrh 
lw ld 111 hi rea vua Lhllt c.lld not 

sit well with at least part or his 
audience. The worst. perhaps, wa.s 
h is utter l'Ondemnatlon or Und· 
ber(lh. The a via tor . he said. bas 
no love for his society. IB that 10 
amll2lllll? Old Dreyfus have any 
love for lhe I>OClety which sent him 
to Devil '& Island? OUght Lind· 
berah to have any regard for the 
prying little people who destroyed 
h is most sacred privacy and d rove 
him rrom his own country ? 

It takes 11 t'llre s pirit to survlvr 
such lrcntment. one such as Edith 
Cavell. And she, Francis P. Miller 
may recall. insisted that "Patrlot
h m Is not t>nouah." a motto wbJcb 
het· En'lilsh admirers !ailed to ln· 
scribe on the stat ute they raised 
to her. 

It that 1.1 the case, and if lt is 
true that Llndberah does not care 
ror thl' welfa re of his righteous 
compatriots. then perhaps our 
speaker hnd a case. But Lind
bergh, too, knows thP European 
sce ne: nnd for yea rs he has been 
predicting ru·curately what has 
sln<'e come to pns.<;. 

And our SPf'Oker made no at· 
tempt to a nswer a ny or the dis· 
tur bhw qurstlons t hat Llndberlh 
has rulo;ed as to our abili ty to 
ttgh la war at prrsen t. Indef'd. no 
oaw has The r.one EaKle h11c; re
mained a lone In h is forum. a nd 
not one woad or comforting re· 
a&ut unce luve we had from our 
dr ff•nse leudcl'll that whnt he says 
IK lnac:curnlt>. 

l m tPutl. he gPl8 the same trt'at
mt'nt whlt•h , Ma· Francis P. Miller 
may rt'mPmtx•r . wru. "lven to a n
oth l"r ont•. I~ would seem, partl
culurly dear to o. Chrl.stlan's 
heart.- wllt'n l ht' t111lhs he spoke 
could not 1>1• &1\Sw red ot refuted 
"Cauclry him '" wns the cry. And 
murk llH'M! words · U unreasoning 
hyat.erln In tlaP United St at..s 
rl'ud w!i u wat·-Ume peak. It Is 
Just.. HIIC'h I)Cr:Jon" as F rnncls P. 
Mlllt•r who will cru<'lfY Llndberah. 

But. t hrlle renectlons a t-e not 
m<>nnt prltmu lly as a defense of 
Llndb«>t·ah Agllln they are not a 
brlt'C a(lalmst the rt'peated. t rron· 
rou and alurmlng statemen t.a of 
lht• Pt'Ukl'a Thty nre the pur.zled 
renecllona or tho. who wonder 
what land tht' UnJvenJty at. 
prt>'IC'nt muln tuln.1 toward lhr 
probk>m. 

Jt tl H't'('nt bulletin Is creditable 
we Hhould bt> t~IUin(l llih t, wall
Ina to r.t•a ve, IJuL nol eucumi.X•rln" 
the alrt'ndy ~~t•ml·choallr d f£•nse 
prtoptuullons We hould be abld· 
Ina bv Pt t !lldt•tlt Roosevelrs sua· 
l!C11tion thuL nearly as ~lble. 
wt• pursue our cou111es or alud.y un
lnlt>rnapletJly. 

But F'rllnr ls P. MiUer spokt un
n·•.tt ahwdly nntJ wlltlOUl re •rva
lluu 111 IIIICilllt{y ut .t tompullloa y 

'Uncle Sucker' Must Straighten Things 
Once Again; But We'll Carry the Creant 

By WaUJ ClaJton 
Mr. MUler was rlgbt. We hate 

to say thla. bate to have to admit 
that the time l8 coming, and com
Ina soon. when once aaatn Uncle 
Sucker. sometimes called Uncle 
Sam. has to 10 trottlnl over the 
OCP&n to help a&rallb&en out a 
mesa wbJch we had Uttle or noth· 
lnl to do with starttnr. 

We hate to think that once 
aaain the youth of the nation will 
be called upon to lay ulde their 
work, to say good-bye to collete 
joys, and to leave behind aweet
heartl, dancea. partlet, and every· 
thlna elae which rllhtluUy belonss 
lo a happy reoerat&on. No one 
envya youth Ita fllnl. 'nle troubles 
of the world and the atru111es or 
matJna a Uvtnr and provldina tor 
a (amily come too 11000. 

Any enjoyment whJch can be 
had In the ftrat twenty years or 
life Ia merely Ju.at payment for the 
ntty or so years of work which Is 
to come. But now It teems that the 
rreat taall of makina the youth of 
our children happy bas fallen on 
us as It did on our fathf'rs some 
twenty-nve years .. o. We. the 
youna men of t.hla country. lht 
soldif'ra. sailors and airmen who 
't\'lll soon be forced to come to 
lltlps with the German war ma· 
chine. have had no part In lht' 
makln& of thJ.a war. We are the 
innocenta who must suft'er with 
tht> aullty. 

We hold Enaland and F\'ance 
entirely to blame ror the catus· 
trophe of World War II. We doubt. 
as Mr. Ulller said. whelllf'r tht> 
United Stat.ea Ia much to blamt• 
~rhapa we love peace too much 
M11ybe w.! ahould have lnaiatf'd on 
w~&vtna lht bll sUck a round In 
Europe. 

Be that. u It may, It was the 
lo\'to or pro~ts or the Eniillsh 
leaders, the foollabneu o f the 
P'ren<'h and the cowardneSII or 
both countries which allowed 
Hitler to bulld up Germany : a nd 
a fter he had a stronr enouah hand 
to call a bluft' or two. ll was the 
quavf'rlna French a nd the blind 
Enwll.sh who allowed him Lo take 
each aucceulve pot . 

For our own peace or mind and 
to prtt¥tnt us from becomlna de
pendent upon Hitler for our dally 
bread . we mua~ ft&ht for Britain. 
Wfl mu.st lntmre a Brill h vlrtoa·y 
lo l) reven t our own tconomll' 

11.11114'11lbly, N O IIJ)fl k@r Of I UCh 

a.llllht note can ordinarily com· 
mand auch an IUi&etnbly So ll 
musL have bf'en lhe occa lon that 
brou"h t us there. 

Ami for what purpo • we> won· 
tJt>r. 

Rtrnngulatlon. But ht'll('VP us. John 
Bull. the American youn~ mr n 
won't forgPt. You've gut tt•n us lutn 
too m a ny jams. Vou'rt> llkr llh' 
sweet lilLie boY \\ho klckt•d thr 
bully, then screumrd for h i , br; 
brother to com.: ~o his ald. 

O.K ., we'll play aloua. just to 
keep the bully from aelllng hlo; 
mob and chasing us; but If ami 
we must say II W(' knclt'k the 
stu ffings out or lhls bully. don't 
think you can UlUIIk ll!l, grl youa· 
coUt·age back and thrn kkk llw 
bully again. Oh. no, lnwct·lnllllllc 
Britain. we're "oh11r to tw rlgh l 
there. watching over you, spank
lnlJ you when nece~ary. nnd krt-p· 
hl(f YOU Olll of trOublt' . 

You won't likt' lt.. You'll srrenm 
as loud ror us to go a way n 'ouw 
!\~; reaming now for us to come ovur 
and pull Hiller otr. You're not 
deallna with ldeall!il.'l now you rt' 
dealing with boys who OH' maddl•r 
lhnn hops bl'C'OUSI' nil Uwlr 
dreams. ambltlono; nnd llSIII ru llunR 
llflVe been klckt d Into u (·o~·krd 
hal. We te:;t>nl thal und W•' rr
t en t you. 

U Drlllsh capital hadn't rom• 
Into Otrma.n munlllon woa k~. lr 
Btlthh Jtoalousy hadn't l·ncourn-t•·tl 
Germany to taltt' 5ly pokM ul 
F rance. If B rIt I !\ h lt·uclt•• whlll 
hadn't boon too IJllntJ to ruul tlw 
eventua l handwtlthl ll on th t• wull 
there would haw be1•n ,.,, nrc·t'lo· 
!lil Y Of uny Sl.ll'<'C' hl·~t ~ ~~~ ~~ ll'l thal 
ot Mr . Miller'!!. 

But lhaL 1!1 ov •r. T lu·n ·· t'U 11'11' 
ca·ylni oVl'r liPtll milk But '' c·un 
tnJw deflnllt• >li'IJ> to ~ .. ' lhut 
milk from !ipltllng IICIIIII , At tl 
lhal' t'Xarlly what':~ •nnw 111 hu -
pen. We'll l'llt a y tlw t' l'i' 1111 11 11111 
now on ; and If w.- daoll tht• 11tt h-
1'1 It L. our ruult unu uu• 1lo •u•. 

So .cood-bye to t·at..Ct•·•• c·"ll··lw 
davs. and w lonv lu lllllllll!illt~;t 
Jobs. Tile laxl dt•J>t ~''·'l oll wus a 
" pipe" ('OIIIPtllt'(( I u w I au I \\I' 111 1' 
aolm' lo see len yen1 11 rr-uua aww 
We'll ltit111 our ulrl~ 1 ontl byt• uml 
hope they'll walt Cot II' Wc•'ll h·atvt• 
our t orrowhlll mnlhtl ot\l til£' ala· 
lion and hoi)(' wt•'lltr· • tht•m tll~tl lll. 
To our fa lht•ra who wlllkt·cl und 
aarrlfit-Pd 10 thnt we 111 IY eN 
!!lart. we'll do 0111 IJt t tea IUS I th• 
our t>d lt'tlt'e. 111onka tu ,., t•r ·• 
lhlng they' \'1." dunt• fua tt • Wt•' ll 
llvt araln our nwmua1t•11 us h11111 
at we live. 

Yes. no rnntlA•a huw w • t t' l'ttt 
It, no matter lluw wt• 1 t•h• I und 
lulk aanlnat It, 'Ma . Mill• r waul 
rl"ht. We'll ('al. da tuk . hr\Ct• nrul 
bfo merry, for lOIIIOIIUW WI' diP ; 
but tho-.c or u who do ruuu• ll~tl" k 
will remembea the lllltt·r I• ssou 
w haH• leattwd , ExVN lt•nr•• is th~ 
IJtosl Leach~r : uml IH tlrt• •• • ,at 
OotJ or }1.1\l t> Ulltl hlltt• , Wtl' ll I•
nwrnbt'r tllnl It c111. 
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WRIGHT 
ANGLES 
Bv Dick Wright 

We picked up a copy of yest"6r
day's Roanoke Times; a nd there, 
smiling out at the readers from 
the middle or the sports page, was 

a double col
umn cut of 
Skippy Hender
son, the captain 
or Washlnaton 
and Lee's la
c ro sse team. 
Undemeath lhe 
picture the cap
tion rend: " W. 
& L. lacrosse 
captain." After 
a careful scm
tiny of the rest 
or the page and 

Wright the o P Po s i t e 
page, we came 

to the conclusion that somebody 
must be crazy. Outside o! Skippy's 
picture, t here wasn 't as much aa a 
senlence concerning Skippy or the 
rest of the lacrosse team anywhere 
on Plthet· of the two sports pages. 
Maybe they got the picture of 
Skh.IIJY in the morning mall and 
the story on the lacorsse team in 
the evening mall. Definitely an 
odtllt.y In the news. 

CORRECTION AND ADDI
TION: The trophy award BW 
Noonan received for mak1nc the 
lowest score In the Southern 
conference rolf tourney, which 
wa.s hl'ld at Hot 8prlnrs J.ut 
Saturday, was dona&ed by Wh 
James Delaney, manarer or the 
Natural Brldre hotel, and aile 
tbe Hamric and Smith Jewlery 
company of Lexlor&on, Vlrrtnta. 
The Rlnr-tum Phi pre.....ay 
stated that the cup was donated 
by Delaney alone. But. by way 
ol correction, the trophy waa 
donated by Delaney an41 the 
jewlery compiUI)'. 
QuoUug from Eddie Breltz' 

column : One Minute Interview: 
Umplre LatTY Goetz: "I saw the 
Billy Soose, Ken Overlln fight
never again will I ever need to be 
a shamed of a ny deslclon I might 
make on the ball field." 

Just by way of baekinr up thl11 
theft, here are a few quotes from 
tbe new mJddlewelrht boxlnr 
charn,plon or the world. One 
n.-wspapl'r r e p o r t e r stopped 
dOW11 by BIUy S0011e's dretl8ln1 
room after the "pounder" bad 
laced out a fifteen round decision 
over Ken OverUn. Said the re
porlf'r: "You won rood BIUy." 
No answer. "Ttred Blll.Y?" No 
answer. "Did OverUn hurt you 
Billy?'' Quote 8001Je, "Nope." 
Whlcb ended the Interview. 
we·~ oftf'n wondered how It 
f~ls to win a champlollllhlp 
wben deep down lnBide you 
know exactly where the crowa 
ourht to be restlnr. 

Coa ch Arch ie Mathis Is trying 
lo anangc a match with North
western university a nd Williams 
for next season. AL last some of 
our mol'e worthy "matchmakena" 
are getting a lltUe sense. North
western Is probably the moat pub
llcW.ed school In the West, while 
Wllllums college In the North Is 
like Washington and Lee In the 
South. U's a t•eal pleasure to see 
Washington nnd Lee branchlna 
out nnd engaging schools or some 
repute. rnthet· than that same old 
series of contests. Richmond. VPI, 
a nd VlrgtnJa. 

Here's anothet' Oddity In the 
news: Back about fifteen years 
ago, U\e city of brotherly love was 
blessed with the services or Wally 
Schau~ . who at that time was 
catching fot· the Philadelphia 
Athletics. One afternoon Wally 
stepped to bat In the fourth In
ning against the New York Yank
er.'i and pounded a home run Into 
lhe lert field stands. WaJly was a 
r.lght. handed clouter. In the 
elahth lnnlna. he decided that an
other home run was In order, so 
!'f'vet·siniJ his stance, Scha~ a~
!Wd u~ to the plate and banged 
ouL n ll' ft-hnndcd horne run OV\!1' 
tht• riKhL flekl wall the only ft>at 
ur Its klntl lu U1e history of bL<te
lJull. 

A POTENT QUOTE: From 
( 'awlhon Bowen'a 11porta e»>IIJDD 
In the Kuanollr Tlmf'l, we found 
Srt• WIUGH1' AN(aU :S. Pare t l 

,• . 

Cllfr Mullfor, Washington and Lee's varsity miler . shown as he broke 
the tape at the end of his race In the Big Six meet he ld here l.ast 
Saturday. Tomorrow Muller runs In the Southern Conference meet 
at Williamsburg. <CourtesY Roan Jke Times) . 

Seven Blue Trackmen 
Aim for SC Laurels 

A skeleton track team-three 
tleld events men and four run
net·s- wlll represent Washington 
and Lee In the annual Southem 
conterence track meet at Wil
liamsburg. Vlr6'1nla.. tOday and to
morrow. 

Th1a afternoon Coach Jack Hen
nemler's three field events men 
participated In the prelimin aries 
In their specialties. Finals in all 
of the events wUI be run ofT to
morrow a!temoon. 

Because Hennemler spent mos t 
ot his time during the t~arly par t 
or lhe week work ing with Bill 
Murray, co-captain or the varsity, 
CUff Muller. Bud Yeomans, and 
Bl11 Jennings; Lnd1catloll8 are that 
he Ls hopeful of this follrsome 
coming through In the mile relay. 

Only Muller Is scheduled to run 
In an additional race. The veteran 
mUer. making his last appearance 
for W&L In a regularly scheduled 
meet, will compete aaainst a group 
of the ftneet eight-furlong men In 
the conference for tbe Robert 
B1'01l1011 Hubbard trophy, award~ 
ed to the winner of the confer
ence m!Je run. 

The Hubbard award Is offered 
by Henry and Lewis sumvan, twin 
brothers from AnderiiOI'I, SOuth 
Carolina . who once ran with the 
North Carollna team. It Is pre
llentfod In memory of Hubbard. a 
.friend and teammate or t heirs, 
\\•ho was killed In a plane crash 
at Randolph fteld, Texall, In 1938. 

Muller's chk!f rivals In the con
ference mill' run w111 be Dav 
Morrison of North Cuollna. 
Tommy Flf'ld!l of Maryland. and 
Henry Pt·ofenius of Duke. In the 
Indoor meet at Chapel Hill. North 
Carolina. last February. Morrison 
beat out Muller for the champion
ship. 

Murray won the Big Six 440-
yard run last SaturdllY 11nd Is un
beaten In four starts in that even t 
this season: but Hennemler plans 
to save him to a nchor the rt•lny 
team. 

In a practice lleSSion this week , 
Yeomans, who has bl't!n concen
traLiu~ on the low htu·dieR all sea· 
~on , clicked off a 61.4 quat'ter. Ob· 
servers fef'l that, should the four· 
some keep up lhat pace. they have 
a splendid cha.nc<' of wln nluu. 
Amoug their rivals will I.W' the 

VMI team. which won the Big Six 
relay last week. 

In their last practice, t he Blue 
relay team was started off by 
Yeomans, who ran the first leg. 
J ennings. who regularly •·uns the 
880. t·a.n the second leg In that ses
->ion, Muller circled the track on 
the third lap, and Munay ran the 
anchor quarter. 

Herb Friedman, who establi.shed 
n new W&L javelin record with a 
heave Of l87 feet 4 Inches in the 
Big Six meet ; Hank Woods, the 
Blue's discus thrower: and Bus 
Gt·uesser. sophomore pole vaulter 
and high Jumper, a re the three 
men who competed In the prellm
lmules Lhis afternoon. All have 
been steady, II not sensational, 
scorers for the Generals this year. 

Duke. winner over North Caro
llna In a dual meet this spring, Is 
favored lo dethrone the Tarheels. 
who have been the loop's peren
nial tltllsls. Carollna and Mary
land are considered the main 
rivals. 

Last May, the Generals picked 
up some 13 points, 1mmc1ent to aive 
them tuth place. behind North 
Carolina, Maryland. Duke, and 
Wtl11am and Mary . 

Among the olher Vlrglnla track
men expected to complete Ln the 
meet at Willlamsburg are Paul 
McMullin of VPI, the Big Slx meet 
high scoret·; Matt Crawford, or 
W&M, who bettered the state pole 
vaul t mark last Saturday on WU
son field : Bosh Pt•itchard and 
Charlie Rockwoo<l of VMI : and 
John Grlftln. Hal McVay, a.nd Joe 
Fortu1111 to of Richmond. 
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Schneider Fans 14 to Top AMA 
As Brig Baseballers End Season 

Mixing a blazing fireball with a 
deceptive knuckler, Ev Schneider 
struck out fourteen batters to 
pitch the W&L frosh nine to a 
7-5 victory over Augusta Mi1ltary 
academy yesterday on the cadet 
diamond. as the Brigs wound up a 
very successflll season. 

Altbougb he was touched for 
nine binl(les sevel'al of which were 
rather scratch y, by the AMA hit
ters, Schneider chucked a s teady 
ball game all the way. The cadets 
bunched theil· hits in the eJlrly 
Innings to build up a 5-2 lead on 
the Little Blue, but in the closing 
cantos tbey were unable to do any
thing with Schneider's offerings. 

The Brigadiers scored ftrst in 
lbe second lnnlng when Bud Cook 
was safe on an error. Carl John
son walked, and 86m Williams was 
sale on a ftelder's ch oice, fllllna 
the sacks. Bill McKelway then hit 
a long fty to lett, scoring Cook and 
advancl~ Johnson to third. John
son then scored as Paul Cavaliere 
was tossed out. pitcher to ftrst . 

The AMA nine soon overcame 
thla edre. and aolng into the 
seventh the Brigs were on the 
short end of a 5-2 count. In the 
seventh. however. with two away, 
Mac Malloy rapped out a single, 
Stu Smith was safe on a fielder's 
choice. and Harry BaUilter was 
walked. At this point Cook hit a 
long fiy to Forknvitch. which 
seemed destined to end the Inning : 
but "Forky" obliged by dropping 
the ball. and all t h ree base runners 
scored tlelna ~ score a.t 5-5. 

In the ninth with t he score stlll 
knotted. and two away, Baugher 
slammed out a home run which 
put the W&L outfit in front 6-5. 
Cook was then safe on an error by 
the third sacker and scored when 
Johnson slapped out a double. This 

gave Schneider a two run Jead 
going Into the last of the ninth 
which he easily held by fannlni 
two of the tluee men who faced 
him. 

The game yesterday marked the 
close of a very tlne season for the 
Little Blue ba.seballers and alao 
the second time this aeuon they 
had defeated Augusta by two runs. 
In Lhe previous meeting between 
the two teams, Washi~ton and 
Lee came out on top in a 13-11 
ball game played on Wll8on fteld . 

Particularly encourartna was 
Schnedter's sterllng performance 
on the hill yesterday. With Bob 
Gregerson &t'aduating and Johnny 
Ligon almost sure to be in the 
army, only Ted Pearson will be 
lett from the varsity pitching staff. 
Cap'n Dick will therefore have 
much need of hurlet·s like Schneid
er and Cook, the other frosh 
moundsman, for the 1942 season. 
Both boys are versatile athletes, 
Schneldet· playing in the infield 
while not pitching and the heavy
bitt ing Cook being available tot 
outfield service. 

Tom Fuller Defeats Baiter 
To Capture Tennis Crown 

Tom Fuller. Phi Kappa Psi. 
from Germantown. Pennsylvania, 
captured the 1941 intramural ten
nis crown Tuesday when he de
feated Henry Baker. PhJ Delta 
Theta from Newberry, south caro
lina. 

Fuller defeated Jim Davia, 
Lambda Chi Alpha to advance to 
the nnals whlle Baker defeated 
Ed Cuttino, Delta Tau Delta. 

The tennis tournament began in 
the early fall. but It was discon
tinued until s prlng weather made 
it. possible to resume play. 

Ljgon Pitches Varsity Nine 
To 6-0 Shutout Over VPI 

The W&L varsity ball team pull
ed down the curtain on a success
ful season Wednesday when John
ny Ligon pitched and batted the 
Generals to 6-0 four-bit shutout 
over Virginia Tech on Wllaon 
fteld . 

The victory over the Gobblers 
put Washlnaton and Lee second In 
the final "B.Ii Six" standinas. one
hall game behind William and 
Mary, who defeated VMI 8-3 yes
terday to clinch top honors. The 
Indians closed their seuon with 
a leatUe record o( ftve victories 
and two defeats. and W&L wound 
up with four wlna and two aet
b&cka. 

An early season game between 
the Blue and William a nd Mary, 
which would have decided the 
champion was rained out with the 
Generals In the lead. As a result, 
the Tribe had the beneftt of play
ing one more aune than Cap'n 
Dick Smith's squad, and thus 
walked off with the laurelll. 

Lilon pitched a beautllul aame 
In winning from VPI. He had aU 
biB speed and control, and was 
never in any sort of danger. <>nJy 
in the ellhth lnnlna when Tech 
combined two of their four bingles 
with a walk to ftll the bases was 
the star soph ftlnaer troubled, 
and at that point he bad a 8-0 
lead anyway. Ligon whiffed eight 
batters Ln turning In his second 
consecutive shutout performance, 
having blanked Davidson with two 
hits while fanning sixteen last 
wee.k.. 

The Washington a.nd Lee " mur
derer's row" went right to work 
on the starting VPI pitcher, Letty 
Owen, in the first Inning. Ciesla 
cracked out a single to center, 
Captain Bob Gary was safe on a 
ftelder's choice a nd Bob Keirn was 
lasued a free pass. At thla point 
Ligon came up, a nd clouted Owen's 
ftrst pitch far over the left field
ers head for a t riple, acorlng three 
runB. LJaon scored a moment later 
on Jack FIBber's single, one of 
three which the Blue left-ftelder 
got off Tech pltchina during the 
afternoon. 

Owen kept the Generals from 
tallying tn the second frame, but 
in the tltlnf. with two away, Ligon 
stepped up and blasted out a 
home run Into deep left field which 
put the Wasblnaton and Lee nine 
fi ve run s up on the invaders. Jim 
Wbeate.r then slngktd, and went 

to third when Flsher again con
nected safely. On the first pitch 
to the next batter, Fisher broke 
for second, and when Catcher Gib
son elected to try and nab Fish· 
er for the third out, Wheater 
crossed the plate with the sixth 
W&L counter while Fisher man
aged to slip out of a trap and 
slide safely back to first. 

From then on It was a scoreless 
ball game. George <Buckeye) War
riner of VPI gridiron fame came 
in to relieve Owen in the fourth 
tor the Gobblers, and bla nked t he 
~nerals from then on, although 
he was touched for .five bits by 
the slugging W&L batters. 

This game, as well as closing the 
season, marked the last appear
ance in collegiate competition of 
one of W&L's greatest athletes, 
Bob Gary, cap tain of the team, 
who cllmaxed four years of three
sport indul1ence by some spark
llng play atleld In his shortstop 
position. Bob Keirn, rightflelder 
and clean-up batter for the Blue, 
also tlnished out his career yes
terday while Bob Gregerson and 
Mangan, although they did not 
play against Tech, have also con
cluded their colorful athletic per
formances for W&L. 

BEFORE 
or 

AFTER 
THE SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO. 

ADAIR-HUTTON, Inc. 

* 
"Serving the Public 

Over Half Century" 

* 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

PHONE 58 
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SIGN UP TOMORROW 

JIMMY DORSEY and 
HELEN O'OOHN&LL 

June 4-lnterfratemity Ball 
Jimmy Dor~y 

June 5-Campus Concert 
Jimmy Dorsey 

June 5-Senior-Aiumni Ball 
Jimmy Dorsey 

June 6-FinalBall 
Tommy Reynolds 

e The advance Subscription 

drive is fast nearing its end

Don't put it off any longer-

Sign tomorrow and get ready 

for the Best time of the year! 

TOMMY .REYNOLDS and 

MARY McOALL 

Set Subscriptions, $9.50 During Advance Drive 
$12.50 After Drive Ends 

1941 FINALS 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlffiiiii!Mimm!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 



Page Four THE RING·TUM PHI 

Dances Star;, "The Great Lie" At State Theatre World Crisis Causes Rise 
In Price of School Plates 

Wright Angles NFtJ Ten Downs Phi Piis 
In Quarter-Final Match 

SUMMER SESSION 
University of Richmond Continued from pace one 

the students are willing to back 
the dances but dlsllke the idea of 
paying a good part or the sub
scription money to secure a broad
cast . Dean made avallil.ble to the 
board tlgut-es wbich show that the 
enUre subscription Is spent on 
decorations, bands, flowers. door
men and oLher necessary dance 
expenses. Tbe broadcast tenta
tively arranged for Finals will not 
draw on the money obtained from 
llcket sales, but will be backed 
by the sponsol'!ng fraternity a nd 
otber revenues out.slde or subscrip
Uons. 

For the benefit of the students 
who have not yet subscribed and 
In an effort to stimulate the suc
cess of the extended drive, the 
Dance board released the names 
or students who at'e handling the 
Finals ticket sale. 

Dick Day, Jlm McConnell. Char
les Bagley, Jean Friedberg, Ken 
Van de Water. Ed Wagg. Fred 
Farrar. Junle Bishop, Al Snyder. 
Henry Roediger, Dick Saunders. 
Bob Van Wagoner and BUl Buch
anan are in charge o! the sale. 
and some member of the finance 
group wUI visit each fraternity 
several tlmes duting lhe coming 
week. 

W&L's Wedgewood plates, form
erly on sale for •1.50, will be sold 
for $1.75 in the future, it was an
nounced today by Cy Young, alum
ni secretary. A charge In trans
portation rates caused by the 
present world situa tion has neces
sitated the Increase In price. Those 
who have already ordered the 
plates will be able to get them at 
the former price. All others must 
pay t he additional coet, It waa 
st.ated. 

Comment 

O.&lnaed ,.... pap three 
the toUowtne caaote wblcb mll'bl 
be of - ~t leut " 
mallea a rreat deal of leD8e &o 
us. Mr. Bowen II .U.CWIIIin&' 151 
pound tootbUI: "But wlaat we 
star&ed out &o _, was t.hat 15t 
pound footbUI flpns &o be aa 
entire 1011 IDiofar u ftnanca 
are 0011eerned. II admiMioaa are 
ebar&'ed, aad I rather douM the 
wisdom or that sqJMtion, It II 
l'oinl' &o be fOaDd that 25 eeuu 
wtU keep laqe IUialben ol 
would-be apec&a&on oatalde tbe 
stadl.am. 
"There will be a. little money for 

Oon&lnued from pap two uni.forms. none for coaches, very 
llttle if any for transportation, etc. 

"Auntie. darling," Art crl.es. Yet these schools which have lriven 
throwing his arms around her and the "go ahead" sllnal to their 
kissing h er. students aren't flluring UP the 

About this time another elderly cost. On the other band, they 
Indy a pproaches the twosome, believe that the sport it worth 
looks nt Koontz, and beams. having even lf It does run up the 

''I'll just bet you're my nephew. bill past the regular athletic at-
Arthur." she says. "I'm so glad to lotment." 
sec you. OonftdendaiiJ, that make. an 

Then she points to the woman awfal lot of ... &o •· If tiM 
who had just extracted h erself UniYenlt:r of WubiQ&on and 
from his arms. Lee OANNOT adequately sup

"Nephew." she says, "I'd like port lacrolle, &enala, ~roll. crew, 
you to meet Rachael. my house- 1l'1'ettlln&', ancl awtmmtur team 
keeper ..... " (not &o mentloa &he vanity feet-

Cheap Talk: Best scene of the ball team), how ln t)le world are 
week was Bill Torrington. who de- they rolnl' &o ret enOUI'b money 
livered an hour lecture to the 8 :25 &o e•en make costa In a 151-
Soclology class on "Sex Malad- poand football prOI'ra.m. There 
justmen ts'' . . . .. Evans Jasper Is wW be a very deftnlte conflict 

A seventh inning rally in which 
they scored four runs was not 
enoulh to win the game tor the 
Phi Psis when the met the Non
fraternity union yesterday on 
WUson field . The final score was 
9-7 1n favor of the NFU. Bob Rice 
pitched his usual fine game for 
the winners while BU1 Babcock 
too the mound tor the Phi Psis. 
The NFU scored two runs in the 
ninth to win the game and a place 
tn the seml-ftnals of the softball 
tournament. 

June 18 &o Aurust. 15 

Under1raduate and Graduate 
Work offered, leadlnl' &o l.bt 
Bachelor's and the Master's De
rreea. 
A full semHter's c.redlt mil)' be 
ob'-lned for eaeh course taken. 
Twelve eemeater hours ls t 'he 
maximum allowed. 
For Bulletin of lllformatton, 

Addresa 
W. L. PRINCE, Dlreetor 

University of Richmond, Va. 
This afternoon ~ta Beta Tau 

taces the Non-fraternity union. L....------------~ 
Don Stein wlll probably pitch tor 
the NUF. The other semi-final .----------- --.. 
game to be played this afternoon 
is scheduled between Pbi Kappa 
Slama and Alpha Tau Omega. 
Sims Trueheart Is the probable 
pitcher for the Phi Kaps while 
Ba.rrle Pierce is the AOTs choice. 

Buy at-

HOSTETTER'S 

CUT-RATE 
STUDENTS 

Developing, Enlarging 
Printing 

Picture Frames 
Portraits and Calyx 

Pictures 

In addlllon tickets can be se
cured at the adva11Ce prices In the 
student body office from Sam 
Rayder or from the presidents of 
the fmtel'lllty houses. Plans are 
also being laid to have a. ticket 
booth at Washington college be
tween classes tomorrow. 

Bette Davis and George Brent starring in uThc Grear Lie" :lt 

the State theatre Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. Mary 
Astor head an all star supporting cast. 

lhe tlrst finals man to get two my lrlencls. 

W hne the Best 

COSTS LESS 
PHONE 134 ICC's . ... . nice Rlng-tum Phi par- It you give football back to the 

ty at Mikes the other. Buchanan boys, which is now the case since ~===========~:=:;::::;::::=:;::=:::;::==:=:::=:i 
dished out 15c beer; the rafters the completion of plans for a. 160- r 
tilled up nicely. with Dick Wright pound football league, the near fu
leading the climb ; Dick Houska tu.re may find Washington and 
never got around to renewing his Lee university without a varsity 
argument with the bear..... football team. Unless we miss our 
Johnny Goode still trying to find ruess. Washington and Lee Is not 
someone who voted tor him . . . . . capable of handling both varsity 
Monologe : <LaMotte to cha.rmlng and 150-pound football. But. as 
Mrs. Perryl- "My name 1s Frank. we have mentioned time and time 
but you can call me creepy". . . . . again, It Is an extremely fine Idea 
Breakspeare Farrar. who 1s steady if the obstacles or cost can be 
at Macon again, now that he's got overcome- we don't think they 

150-lb. Football Rules 
ConUnued from pare one 

8. Officials for eac.h game shall 
be at least three In number. Said 
officials to be selected by the host 
school. 

9. The governing board shall 
consist or an executive committee 
ot three members elected for one 
year at the annual meeting of the 
league. This meeting Is to be held 
on a date set by the execullve 
commllt.ee afler the close of each 
league season. 

10. Championships shall be de
cided by polut score ; namely. a 
victory to count t.wo palnt.s and a 
tie one point. 

ll. Eligibility: Any student Is 
eligibJe for partlclpaUon. provided 
that he has noL been a warded a 
varsity letter In tootball by any 
college or Jun ior college, a nd : 

a. Conforms to the scholasUc 
rules or his respective institution 

WARN[R BROS 

STATE 
LAST TIMES TONIGJJT 

tPot 0' Gold' 
SATURDAY 

The People 
Vs. 

Dr. Klidare 
Lew Ayres 

Lionel Barrymore 

L:traine Day 

MON.-TUES.-WED. 

BETTE DAVIS 

George Brent 

tThe Great Lie' 

WARNER 11808. 

I~YRIC 
LVRIC-MON.-'rUES. 

Frank Morgan 

Ann Rudu.·rf unl 

Kt•Jll Ta)•lnr 

Washington 
Melodrama 

governing pat·tlclpation In other 
sports. 

b. Participation Is Lo be Hmlted 
to four years over a five year 
period. dating from the partici
pa nt's enrollment In any college or 
university. 

c. Any prospective candidate 
who is a member of a varsity or 
freshman football squad cannot 
become a candidate for the llght.
welght team unless he has been 
dropped from one or the foregoing 
squads within three weeks after 
the opening of hill Institution. 

12. The rules governing the 
game wUI be those as set forth In 
lbe Official Intercollegiate Foot
ball Guide. 

13. AnY student who weighs In 
excess of 160 pounds on the fi rst 
day he reporls tor practice shall 
be disqualified. Dehydrallou Is to 
be discouraged. 

SATURDAY. MAY 11 
Coatlnuoua lla.m. &o 11 p.m. 

MON.-TUES .. MAY 19-28 

Alice Don 

f-AYE A MECHE 

Carmen Miranda 

tThat Night 

In Rio' 
In Ttt'hnlrolor 

Rooms For Rent 
During Finals 

Cros~ V t-ntlation 

1\h ~o. J . 1 •. Ptrk ln~on 

Phont> 2023 

Esso Service 
ATLA TIRES 

BATTERIES ACCESSORIES 

WOOOW ARD & BOWLING 
NORTif MAIN STREET 

Phone 451 

Golfers Blank U of R 
For Third Triumph 

Washington and Lee's varsity 
gol! team won Its tllird victory of 
the season yesterday aftemoon 
when Cy Twombly's boys blanked 
hte University of Virginia four
some. 18-0. In Richmond. 

This afternoon the Blue Links
men were scheduled lo match 
shots with lbe George Washington 
university team in Washington. D. 
C .. in Lbelt· second and f\nulmnlch 
of the current trip. 

Bill Noonan. lhe Gen~ra.ls' t-~tendy 
sophomore who beat Dixon Brooke 
or Virginia, the nnllonal collegiate 
tltllst. seveml weeks ago paced 
W&L wllh a low score or 71. 

Derek Haley was Lhe Spiders' 
low man with 78. 

The summatll's: 
Bud Bowie. W&L, bent LI'On 

Alexander. 3-0. 

a convertible. Is also steady at the 0 _a_n_. ______ ____ _ 
Patch, Holllns. the Good Inn. and 
Is now planning a Wllllam and 
Mn1·y ln.vnslon ..... 51341 ..... 

ATO, ZBTs Advance 
To Softball Semi-Finals 

Band WilJ Elect Officers 
At Meeting Monday Night 

The Washington and Lee band 
wUl meet Monday evening at 7:30 
in the Student Union building to 
elect officers for next yeat·, AI 

Ahlha Tau Omega and Zeta Fleishman. manager. announced 
Beta Tau advnnced to the semi- today. Plans for football trips next 
final round of the intramural soft- year will be announced then. 
ball tournament Tuesday when This year the band made t hree 
they defeated Pi Kappa Alpha and football trips to washington. D. c .. 
Kappa Alpha, respectively. for the Mal'yland game; Char

Both the ZBTs and the ATOs lottesvUle for the Vlrl{inla game, 
had a batting spree as the PlKAs and Lynchuurg ror the VPI game. 
were beat 16-7 and the KAs 20-5. The g1·oup has played tor aU home 

Don Stein pitched a fine game gan1es during the football and 

Exclusive Agent for 

Palm Beach Suits 
Formal and Street Wear 

Palm Beach Ties 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
Phone 25 Lexington, Va. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 

Student Accounts 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Member of the Federal Deposl& Insurance Corporation 

Paul Willinm~> . W&L. bent Ha
ley, 3-0. 

Noonan, W&L. beat Chuck Wal
ton, 3-0. 

~llie ~s. ~~c~~~son ~~~~~ -~~· ------~=============--~~=~~~~~ went the entire route for the los- -

S. L. Kopald. W&L. lx' nl Dick 
Klaffky, 3-0. 

Bowie and Williams. W&.L. uc
h~aled Alexande•· a nd Haley, 3-0. 

Noonan and Kopatd, deft>nled 
Walton and Klalfky, 3-0. 

ers. This Is the second w1n that • 
Stein has pitched for the ZBTs. 

In the ATO-PiKA battle Barrie 
Pleroe was the Winning pitcher. 
while Les Dillard took the mound 
for lhe losers. 

The consolation round of the 
tournament wtll bectn Monday. 

Have you tried our Special Student Menu 
from 9 p.m. to 12 p.m.? 

For instance-

DELICIOUS 
SIZ.Z.LING STEAKS 

THE SOUTHERN INN 

STORAGE over SUMMER 
Let us clean and store your 

Suits Overcoats Blanckets. Comforts 

and any other articles that are cleanable 

£,erything insured agaitut Fire and Theft 
at a small cost. 

Rockbridge Laundry 
and ZORIC CLEANERS 

GROr:ERII·.'S CANNED GOODS 

WE SOLIC IT fR IITFH.NITY ACCOUN1'S 

Rockbridge National Bank 
I EXlNGTON, VIRG INIA 

S. 1\f. DIINI,i\1'. Prhld••nl .JOliN L. f'AMPBELI •. Oaahler 

Capital ~ 1 '50 ,000.00 Surplus $97,500.00 

A ccmtttl f ()f Studt• ~rts Solicited 
MEMBER f'E()EH.At. DF.I10RTT INS URANCE CORPORATION 

Smokers everywhere lilce tlteir 
COOLER, MILDER, BETTER TASTE 

With outdoor lovers the country over, 
there's nothing like Chesterfield for a com· 
pletely satisfying cigarette ... they're always 
Cooler-Smoking, Definitely Milder and far 
Better-Tasting. 

c~!terfilld'l rlgllt combi,ation oftlrl 
IIJOr/J's IH1t cigaretu tobacco! I! tire big 
rtaiOfl/rw tlteir~Wr-growiflg popu/ori~-

11 

IVI..,WHIII rou oo -/IIP/S#8J 

....... ond Jette Wymon, fo111011t 
movie couple. He It uorrlng tOOl\ In 

"'LIGHT ,AllOt.• the In "tAO MIN 01 

MISSOUII~ • bolh for Worner lfos. 

• 


